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FREEZE-FRACTURE OF LANGERHANS GRANULES. A COMPARATIVE STUDY 
R. CAPUTO, M.D., O. PELUCHETI'l, M.D., AND M. MONTI, M.D. 
Clinic of Dermatology and Institute of Pharmacology, University of Milan , Milan, italy 
A comparative study of freeze-fracture replicas and thin sections of Langerhans granules 
has proved that the effects of conventional tissue processing on t.he inner structure of the 
granule are negligible, and the study has confirmed the validity of the previously proposed 
tTidimensional models. The paracrystalline quality of the substance contained between the 
limiting membranes of t.he disc-shaped area of t.he granules seems to suggest its protein 
naLure. In replicas, no particle organizations attributable to intercellular junctions were 
observed on t.he plasma membranes of Langerhans cells. 
In thin sections. Langerhans granules (LG ) ap-
pear to be "a paracrystalline network bounded by a 
limiting membrane which may assume a variety of 
shapes. from disc-shape to cup-shape" [1 J. Breath -
nach et al [2] have recently been able to demon-
strate wit.h the freeze-fra cture technique that the 
tridimensional models of LG proposed [l ,3 ] are 
accurate, but they were not successful in obtaining 
repli cas in which the inner structure was clearly 
evident. 
In this investigation we have carried oul a 
comparative study of the images of LG obtained 
with thin sections and with free1.e-fracture replica-
t ion in order to confirm the validity of previous 
obse rvations and to elucidate their internal organi. 
za tion . Finally, since at freeze-fracture the mem-
branes of cellul ar organ elles show differences with 
regard to particle density l4], we have compared 
the fracture faces of the plasma membrane and of 
the Golgi apparatus with those of the LG, in the 
hope of getting new information on their origin. 
Indeed. two different models of LG have been 
advanced: the granules either arise in the Golgi 
area as vesicles {3,51 or they are formed by an 
infolding of a portion of the plasma membrane 
[5.6 J. Since in replicas of normal skin we found 
only a low number of Langerhans cells (LC ). we 
have employed cutaneous lesions of a case of 
Letterer- Siwe disease which, as is well known 
\7 -9], are ver~' rich in cells containing LG identical 
[10.11 ] with those found in the LC of normal skin . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thjn ,>;ec:lion'i. Punch biopsies of normal skin and of 
papules of a typical case of Lell erer-S iwe di sease were 
fixed in 10{ osmium t.etroxide in Millonig buffer 112] for 4 
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hr at 4°C, dehydrated in acetone, and embedded in 
Vestopal accord ing to the technique described by CapuLo 
and Lombardi 11 3]. Sections were cut ",rjth a LKB 
Ultratome microt.ome, stained in uranyl acetate and lead 
cit.rat.e, and observed with Philips EM 200 and EM 300 
elect ron microscopes. 
Freeze-fracture replicas. Punch biopsies of normal skin 
and of papules of a patient affected by Letterer- Siwe 
disease were fixed with 3~ glutClraldehyde in phosphate 
buffe r 0. 12 M, pH 7.3, fo r 2 to 3 hr at 4°C and then 
infiltered with increasing concentrations (10%. 20 '1 . 30%) 
of glycerol buffered with phosphate 0.12 M, pH 7.3. The 
sa.mples were frozen by immersion in Freon 22. cooled to 
~ l50 °C in liquid nitrogen and freeze-fractured according 
to the method of Moor el al fJ4] in a Balzers freeze 
etching device. The fracturing temperature was - 115°e . 
Platinum carbon replicas were washed in sodium hypo-
chloride to remove t.he organic material and then in 
di sti lled water and recovered on 200- mesh copper grids, 
The replicas were examined with Philips EM 200 and EM 
300 electron microscopes . 
Opt ical diffraction , Selected a reas of electron micro-
graphs of LG were analyzed by optical diffraction using a 
Polaron diffractomet.er, according to the procedure de-
sc ribed by Horne and Markhan 115]. 
RESl'LTS 
In thin sections and in replicas (even at low 
magnification) the appearance ofLC is unmist.aka -
ble (Figs . la, b) due to the irregularity of their 
nuclei , the absence of tonofilarnents. and the 
presence in the cyt.oplas m of the typical granules. 
eit.her isolated or in groups. In replicas the images 
of cross-fTactured LG are superimposable on those 
observed in thin sections. Most LG a re rodshaped 
with rounded ends and a limiting membrane 
containing periodically organized material (Figs. 
20, b). Some of them show a vesicular portion at 
either end (tennis-racket shape) or in the middle, 
which contains a homogeneous substance (Figs . 30, 
b) . When the fract ure plane runs along the limiting 
membranes. t.he port ion of granule containing 
organized material looks like a flat or slight.ly bent 
disc (Fig. 4). while the portion contai ning homoge-
neous mat.erial looks like a vesicle which in the 
repl ica can ex hibi t either a concave or a convex 
aspect (Fig. 4) , depending on whether the face of 
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FIG . 1. a: Freeze·fractu re repli ca of a Langerhans cell from skin lesions of Lette rer-Siwe disease. The nucleus (M is 
indented . Nuclear pores (NP) are visible on the nuclear membrane. In the cytoplasm. no tonofilaments are observed. 
whereas the Gol~i a pparatus (G) is very evident. The a rrOW$; indicate Langerhans ~ra nules ( x 22.500) . b: Stained thin 
section of a L8n~erh8ns cell ( )( 12,;;(0). 
in this and succeedin~ micrographs the direction of the platinum shadowi ng is indicated by a rrow at the lower left 
{.'Qmer . 
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FIG . 2. a: Freeze-fracture re pl iea of a Lan~erhans cell of normal sk in . Cross-fractured Lang:erhan s granule with a rod 
aspect and rounded ends. On the plasma membrane (PM ) particles are arranged at random ( >. 78.000). b: Stained 
t hin section of transversally cut Langerhans granule. ( )( 70.000). 
FIG . 3. a : freeze-frac ture repli ca of Lang:erhans cell from skin lesions of Lelterer- Siwe disease . Tennis 
racket -shaped. cross-fractured Lange rhans granule. The ves icula r port ion contains a homogeneous substa nce ( ),., 
100,000). b: Stained thin section of 8 tennis racket-shaped Langerhans granule ( x 108.000). 
the membrane leanet attached to the cytoplasm or 
the face attached to the vesicle cont.ent is re-
vealed. The fracture faces of the LG -limiting mem-
branes show a smooth surface with randomly 
distributed particles (Figs. 4 .• 5) similar t.O the 
surfaces of plasma membranes (Figs. 20, 5). As in 
thin sections (Fig . 6b). at free ze-fracture the Golg-i 
apparatus appea rs to be comprised of vesicles a nd 
nattened sacs (Fig. 60) and exhibits the presence of 
fen est rae. as already demonst rated in other cells 
\16J. The fracture plane frequently jumps from one 
c istern to the other and exposes small membrane 
areas On which particles are apparent.ly distribut.ed 
as on the LG membranes. 
In some cells we observed organelles with a 
limiting membrane containing particles arranged 
in a net. The optical diffraction pattern revealed a 
latti ce with basic spacings of 67 A and 156 A and 
an included angle of77 ' (Fig . 7a). The paracrystal -
line network observed in tangential sections of LG 
in thin se('tions presents periodi ci t ies of 67 A and 
78 A with an included angle of82 ' (Fig . 7bl. On the 
plasma membranes of the few LC found in norma l 
skin , as well as in those present both in t.he dermis 
and in the epidermis of lesions of histioc~' t.osis X. 
we did not. find any pa rticle organization which 
represented junctions. 
DISC-USSIO!\" 
The freeze -fracture technique makes it possible 
to obtain a cas t. of a fracture surface of a frozen 
preparation. As a consequence, samples can be 
examined without requiring dehydration. i.e ., 
under conditions very close 1.0 those of the living 
state. In freeze -fracture replicas the LG have an 
unmistakable a ppearance. which is practically 
superirnposable on the images obtained with thin 
sections. This demonstrates that the effects of 
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FIG . 4. Freeze-fracture replica of Langerhans cell from skin lesions of Let.terer- Siwe disease. \\'hen t.he fra ct ure ru n ~ 
along the limit ing membranes of t.he Langerhans granule. the proport ion of granule containing per iodicall y organ ized 
material appears as a flat or slightly bent disc (star). On the limiting membranes of the Langerhans granule , particl e~ 
a re arranged at random. When the fracture runs along the port ion of the Langerhans granule containing homogeneous 
material. either concave or convex images a re observed (arrows) ( x 60.000). 
traditional dehydration processes on the inner 
structure of the LG are negligible. This statement 
is supported by the identical periodic distribution 
of the panicles contained between the limiting 
membranes of the disc-shaped portion of LG. 
observed in repli cas and in thin sections, as dem-
onstrated by optical diffraction . Indeed . the hori-
zontal spacings in the optical transform from 
replicas were found to be half those observed in the 
diffract ion pattern from thin sections. This might 
sugges t that the subunits of the lattice a re not all 
in register along one axis. They might be ali~ed 
alternat.ively in two diffe rent planes with a spacing 
between subun its in the sa me plane of 156 'A and in 
the same axis of 78 A: Repli cas which are casts of a 
su rface give a purely bidimensional image . Only 
t.he subunits lying in one single plane are resolved 
(156 A spacing). On the contrary. in thin sections 
the image is the bidimensional projection of the 
subunits in all the planes included in the thickness 
of the section itself (78 A spacing). The organiza-
tion in part icles with a paracrystalline dispos ition 
seems to suggest t hat the su bstance contained 
between the limiting membranes of the disc-
shaped areas of LG is a protein. In replicas, these 
lattices of particles are not easily revealed, s ince 
the fracture generally runs in the hydrophobic area 
of the limiting membranes of the LG [15] . 
A!; already demonstrated by Breathnach et al 
12], with the freeze-fractu re tech nique, it can easily 
be observed that the tridimensional configuration 
of the LG as obtained by serial thin sections [1.3 ] is 
indeed accurate. 
On the fracture faces of the limiting membran es 
of the LG. parti cles a re randomly distributed with 
a pattern similar to what is observed on both the 
pl asma membranes and the membranes of the 
Golgi apparatus. Thi5 similar it y is rather clearly 
dem onstrated with regard to the plasma mem -
brane sin ce fairly large areas ex bibiting thiE struc-
lure can be observed . pa rr icularly in the cells of 
histiocytosis X . However. unl ike the plasma mem-
brane of other cells [4 [, the plasma membrane of 
LC contains on ly few particles and therefore it 
cannot be clearly differentiated from t he mem -
branes of cytoplasmic organelles. A comparison 
between the paU ern of particles of the Goigi 
ap para t.us membranes in LG membranes is more 
diffi cult since the Golgi apparatus vesicles have a 
smal ler bending radius and the cistern ae a re usu-
ally cross-fractured . The membrane surfaces avail-
able are therefore limited and an evaluation of the 
pattern of particles is quite difficult. Gap junctions 
on t he plasma membranes of the Le. i.e., particu-
la r specializat.ions of the mem brane involved in 
cell -to-cell transfer of ions and in cell -to-cell trans-
fer of cellular metabolites [18,19], would have 
strongly supported the intriguing hypothesis put 
forward by Wolff and Winkelmann [20J that there 
might be a union between LC and the surround -
ing keratinocytes (epidermal Langerhans cell unit!. 
Our failure to find this type of junction might be 
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riG. 5. Freeze-fracture replica of a Langerhans cell 
from skin lesions of Letterer- Siwe disease. The frac ture 
reveals the B face of I.he limiting membrane of Langer-
hans granule (arrows) and of plasmalemma (PM) . These 
t.wo membranes look Quite simila r (x 28,325l. 
FIG . 6. a: Freeze-fracture repl ica of Langerhans cell 
from skin lesions of Letterer- Si ..... e disease. The Goigi area 
ca n be recognized because of the presence of cross-frae· 
tured and longitudinally fractured cisternae and vesicles . 
The most external cistern exhibits fenest rae (arrows) ( x 
33.4 75). b: Stained th in sect ion of t ransversally cut Golgi 
area of Langerhans granule ( ... 18.025). 
FIG . 7. a: Freeze-fract.u re replica of Lang-erha ns cell 
from skin lesions of Lett.erer- Siwe disease. Org-anelle 
constituted by a limiting membrane and containing 
part.icles arranged in a paracrystaJline net. Inset : Diffrac· 
tion pattern of the area lirpited by the circle. The basic 
spaci n/r.i are 67 A and 156 A: the included angle is 77 ° ( ),;, 
51,5(0). b: Stained thin section of a tangentially sec· 
t ioned Lang-erhans granule where the parac rystalline 
network of the substance cont.ained in t he disc port.ion of 
the granule is evident. Inset: Diffraction pattern of t he 
a rea lirlJited by the circle. The basic spacings a re 67 A 
and 78 A: the included angle is 82° ( '><. 51.500), 
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due to the fact that the fracture exposed small 
areas of the plasma membrane of the LC of human 
normal skin. 
The authors acknowledge with gratitude Prof. V. Mus-
catello who provided advice for the use of the PolaIon 
diffractometer and are especially grateful to P. Tinell i 
and F. Cripps for t.echnical assistance. 
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